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Sunset
Avalanche City

Capo 7

Intro- C G Am F 

    C                      G
The sun set too soon tonight 
    Am                     F
Now we are in the last of light 
    C                      G
Far gone is the golden hour 
    Am                     F
The dark could never dim your eyes 

      C
We ll tip toe through the streets, 
      G
And creep over the eaves 
      Am
And run across the roofs, 
      F
And hide like common thieves 
      C                          G
We ll go in till the stars expire 
      Am                         F
So here is where the culprit lies 

Am   F          C            G
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Am   F          C            G
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Am   F          C            G      
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight
     Am    F      C    G
It s only you and I 

(repeat for the rest of the song)

The sun set too soon in this town 
We re pushing statues to the ground 
I know you are the wreckless kind 
The crashing is the sweetest sound 

We ll tiptoe through the streets 



And creep over the eaves 
And run across the roofs 
And hide from the police 
Our hearts are picking pockets out 
My darling don t you turn back now 

Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
It s only you and I 

-Whistle- 

The sun set to soon tonight 
Now we are in the last of light 

Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
It s only you and I 

Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight 
Oh we ll steal love songs tonight
It s only you and I 

-Whistle-


